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SPEClflL NOTICES ,

ADVHlTIHKMKNTH ttDt TI1KHIJ COI.ITMKH
! J snp m for thn etonlng

nil unlu B ui in , fur tlio inurnlnK orPunclsr odl-
Uont

No nilrrrllrciicnt taken for leu Ui n 96 ccnli fortuo lrl) i tiff-Minn
All ndTi rilM-mcntt" In thctn rolulnnn 1H rcnti n-

wrrd t"T tlio nrtt Insertion unit 1 writ n worn forrarh uui oiiirnt Insertion , or II.Ml IMT linn per
month 'J rrtu . mill In mlvntjre. Initial * . fl8nrcn ,

ffmbois. He . earli count a a word. Adrertl o-

rnenli
-

ruu l run ron c< iitirplr Adfcrllnprf , t r re-
queitliiKR

-

ntimberM rlirck. run linra Ilio Iptlrr *
ndrtrtMCd to aiiurnt-re l Irtler In careof Tlin IIrr. .

An wcr o niMrmwl will be delivered on the | ro-
enlat

-
' n of Iho rlipc-

k.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.
DIIKsMKH MAIIK AT IIOMK. > l | "witAIM'KUs-

itt2.- . Wn. OatlrrS j6V. 24th. Ihlldrcn'i clothlni : .

Til)

A WANTHII. A I'l'MTION AS v-
J Vbr experienced male upcrntor. Addres X 51 Iloe-

WANTKIA - ) , POSITION AS OrTtCK ASSISTANT
and tcnoiiraiilior. Addrets X M lira. 771

- ' ) , SITUATION. UV KXI'KHIUNCKI-
Iroumrlndr > ti uonraitirr| and typewriters canoprrato !? tnltu 1'remlor or llemlncton. Addren. II

S7 , Hoc. U-
WA

_
MAN WHO HAS WOIIKKD IN I'l.ANlMI

mill and who It capable of running wood work-
Ing

-

marhlriLrr and taking Iho plnca of fomimnIn itnill planlni ; mill In tbo beit town In Southernyebroka. Addreia II UP , Omaha lloo. MBG2 10-

WANTKIl , SITUATION II V AN KDUI.'ATKI-
Ijutinu nun , S )< ycar cxpcrlcnrnai stock clerk

In nN w York jobbur'n. Fair knowledge of book
keeping. AddroM C87. lloo. MI74 12'_

-WA.NTKII. hlTfATlON M A YOUNII MAN
nhouatliiid 5 ycari k'cnernl offlcu experience.

Addro C. n. Hoc. MI'i 12 *

A-llOtTiiaTKKl'KIl POSITION WANTKIl DY A
hotel or roomlnir hoiiso-pr l. Call 212 ith ft. SI1TU 10-

WANTED MALE HELP.-
pSAl.AHY

.

Oil COMMISSION TO AOKNTH TO
Ulitndlo tlio 1'ntcnt tliemlrnl Ink Krnser ronell.Tbo mott tm-ful and novel Invention of thH ace.
Kratci Ink thoroughly In two recundn. Works Ilkai-
riBltlc. . WOtoMOper cent profit , making
ISO per week.Vo al o want a general agent to takecharge cf territory nnd appoint nub intents. A rnro
chance to make Money. Write for terms and a ppccl-
men of rasing. Monroe Kranliig Mfg. Co. , Vilfi. I.a
CTOMO , Wl . - 722

1WANTiil VIIIST CLASS PAM5SMHN TO-
1'iell- cxcluilTclr. on cv raml § lon. a first clans
line of toilet wntem , perfumes and noaiis Good
territory and liberal contract open for right man.
..Address.-
Cltr.

. with references , 1'almer MfBCo. . . Kansas
. Mo. MW8 11 *

"n-MAN Auotrr 25 : QUICK TO I.KAUN. CAN
I'tli.d permanent employment and talary weekly.

161(1( Douglas street. M'3A-
WAN'JKI

<

| > - > . TWO KXI'KIUUNCKU SAMt-SI'mcn
-

- for Nebraska and Iowa vine and liquor
trade. Address It li , Bee OUlcc , Council lllulls.-

MllW
.

10

B-WANTK1 , AN 1NTE11.1OKNT HOV WITH A
to csrry a route oc tlio Dally neo.

Apply at lice ofllco 1:00: p. ra. MlM-

l"IJ WANTKIl. OKK1CK CI.KHK3 WHO AHKJiqulck and accurate at figures ; men who harebeen connected with wholesale houses or corpora-
tions where activity In work was cs'cnlla ! to holdposition. Applicants must not bu machines butmen who are ambitious nnd wish to advance on
their merits , ( lood salary to clerks possessing
above quullllcatlons. Address C. IS) . Deo. 11CO *

T> WA.STICU , A (1OO1) 8KCONI ) HANI * 1IAKK-
U.All'lasestato

.
- wages. Slngloman iirefcrrod. Steady
Job the year rround to right man. Turuian's bak *
cry , 1' . O. llox 117 , York , Neb. Ill ID *

IJ WA.NTKI ) , A HKLIABLK ASI ) SUCCESSFULJ > business man for managerial position ; must bo
bo ahlo to Klvu Hrst cl ss references as to business
nblllt ; some capital required. Address 1HJ, lleo

HVV_
"] ) - IIAKI'.K AND t ONFKCT1ONKU WANTEDJ'about April 15. A treed roltnblc. sober , expe-
rienced

¬

workman. Address , ptatlni ; nisi1 , rmtlon-
nlltr

-
and wn 'cs. Including room and bonrd. to lloxI-

'M'', Ynnklon , H , P. JIIIU !

n-WANTKI ) , AN A 1 SAI.KSMAN ACQUAINT15U
.IJtrltli clljr grocery trnde ; must sppax ( lerm&n.
Good cnlnry to rliibt party. Address C. , Ilee.Ul

9-

T> -WANTKI ) , CKOCKISIir SALKSMAN. ON15
J'tlioroucbly posted ; references required. Ad
dress C W , L-eo olllco. MI53 I-
UTJWAXTKI ) , A FIHST-CIAB3 UltUAI ) AND
U cake baker ; tnust bo n sober and ittcudy man ;
day nurk , permanent situation. Wrlto lo box 03 ,
Toledo , la. HUM 10-

'WANTKI- ), A MAN AND WIKK WITHOUT
children to work on a farm Kartlvn at Omnba ,

tW.OU per month and board. Address CII , Hoc
Mltl-

T> WANTBII , A K1HST-CI-ASS HOTTI.KIl AT l.K-
J'mnrs

-
Hottllng works. Address . -Neudrrrunnu ,

Iximara , la. Mia : If-

BUAIIOHHItS FOIt 10VVA ON Till ! C. * N. W.
work ; frco pnsj. Kramer kO'Uenrn , Labor nccncr , 303 South llth street.

.MIS710-

WATtTKI

*

- ) . A I10V TOWIHTK AUVKHTISINO
cards , (.olunibla Clothing Co. , 1391 Karnam St.-

J1I77
.

11

-WANTKI ). A OCOI 3ICCOND-HAN1) I1HKAI )
and cake baker , Ucrman preferred. ClilciROllakerr , l'rrr. la. Mill 10 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
C-WANTED ,

Avo.
GIRL, IN SMALL FAMILY. 311-

1PWANTIH ) , fiOOD DRI KMAKERS. 5 GOOD
VVwlilto coeds makers. L. Wlnebun.lOOii IiodcoUrcct Mlin 12-

'CG1IIL FOR GENERAL 11OU EWORK ; GOOD
Jno. A.McMinno , 2C1S Karnnm st IIS-

A
"

C- ) CO.MPF.TKNT GIRL. GOOD
WBECS. 2 In family. IWi.-oulh llth st. m 10 *

C-WANTED. INTELLIGENT WOMAN TO KEEP
men , must bo a good cook , P. o.lloxttl , lllalr , hob. MK9 li'-

CGIRL KOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 1823
. 12-

FOB , BENT HOUSES.r-

on
.

-ron KKNT. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK-
city.;

. The O.K. Davis company , IDOi Knrunni st.
72-

3D FLATS , InVKLLl.Xiii , COTTAGES. IN ALLparts of tbo city. Kilkenny i Co. , Room 1 , Continental block 72-

1JrOIl HKNT , TWO 6-ItOOM COTTAOBS ON-
ootor. . fall at southwest cor. 9th and Douitlas.7-

2G
.

D-FOR RENT. NEW U-ROOM HOUSK , 2543 ;
10 room house , 2G21 Capitol avenue. All

modern. Call2iS Capitol avenue. II. U. Itoblson.-
4J1

.

- - COTTAGES , STANFORD CHICLE ,now , modern. C. S. Klgutlcr, 'JU4 Uoa bldg. 31-

1LARGEf - LIST HOUSES. PAUL , ItXX. KAHNAM-.U .
- iU7swia-

.D AMERICAN HOCSE. 020 DOI1GLA8 ST. , $00
. per month. J. M. Brunner , 442 Bee building.-

MMl
.

MS-

4D - FOR RENT , CENTRALLY LOCATED HOUSK ,
modern Improvements , 7U3 N. I9lh st. MCS-

iSIXROOM COTTAGE AT NO. 1113 S. VI'H bT. ,
yj.W. } tve-room cottage. No3 S. Seth st. , at

S10VO. G.U Green. Barker block. 7C2-

I- HAVE FOIt RENT TUB FOLLOWING
class houses near llanscoui park :

No. J1XI2 Popplrtun avenue , brick lioaoe , 6 rooms ,
with bath , furnace , etc. , south and castfront , corner Popploton avenue and 32dstreet , f4iOX

No. MM Poppleton nvenuo , new frnroo house. 8
rooms , modern built , furnace , bath , etc. ,
south front , 110.00-

ho. . 3005 Pai-ltlc street. One of the finest finished
and cosiest houses In Omaha ; 8 rooms , allmodern conveniences , f30.UOper month.Keys can bo obtained at my onlco at any lime *

Ueorgo N Hicks , ; SN. Y. l.lfo building. in 1-

1B KOR RENT. COTTAGES. B H. , ALL MODERN ,
22.501 7 r. e. front , modern , Mil).) . Fidelity

Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam. 81-

2T3 ROOM COTTAGE , 1710 WEBSTER STREE-

T.BGLOBE

.

HOTEL , PUT IN F1RST-CLE33 CON-
K Woodworth , or V'vl > lians' Agency ,Whilnvll block. M5U II *

D SMALL HOUSE , FURNISHED , RS. NETH-rrton
-

Hall , aoi South 18th street. MlUS

- RK.NT. KUHNlbllED HOUSE , PLEAS-ant
-

location , ample lawn , line shade trees. 2537IMerco streuL MIOJ 10 *

B-FOR RENT , MODERN V ROOM HOUSES ON
Cass streets. Call at once , l3 BeeBldg. , Harris. H-

ODI-KOIl HKNT. IIKHUIAIIUC e AND 8 UOOM
* . Inquire Will C i lta | BTO. JI1JJH'

D-.KOII IlKXT. HMALI. COTTAOK. CO11NKHVlntou , tu.ua lllcki , 301 N , V. Ufa.
1(31-

1rvFOll
(

HKNT. A N1NK-IIOOM HOUSK WITHii-Sull luodnru contrnlenrei and flrit clan bmrn ,SI04 Illnney utrcet. Ai plf U. y. Griwn , room IS.U rker block. Mljj jj.
FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

EST1CAM

.

I1KATK1) IIOOMS FUIIMSHED FOK
, IJMMcboln. M1M10'

E-MCKI.V FUIIM811KD 1IOOM SUITABLEtwo tnutlciuen. KIT lUroer tre t.

1NKW1.V KUKNIiiHKUAI.80 UNKUKNI3HKB- . a Uth itrect. AUDIT room a. td floor.-
MMl

.
IP

E-I'I.KASANT HIOKT ROOM TOH GENTI.K-
aoorci .

convvnloncei ; board II detlred.

E-81NQUS HOOM KOH O.NB 1KHSON. liOO.
. . 13J1-

0TJ.MCKLT

-

KUHNlSHKn HOOU8 FOll OKNTI.-Kl -
mf n onlyj ( il m hut , ) >t Ilia Howard Bt. IM-

FUHJflBHED ROOMS AND BOARD.H-
KA'T.

.
. NICKLV rUUNISUKU 1100M8IU> boird at tbt Wcbiltr , tl( and MB K. IfUi

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.f-

vmtfmittl.

.

.

p TTlK i oiAN? V AND Jl'l N IITH ST-

.rvii

.

, - - HKNT. KUIISISIIKII IIOOM8 WITH
board. Utopia , 1718.1711 Davenport St W IK *

, . Wt 1rVHllOMB. CNIIKIl CAItKOF
Woman's Clirlitlan association , III Go. 17th st-

.ULAIUli

.

: HANI 80MKI.Y KUIINISIIKI ) KKONT
1 room , also few table ooardori. Mrs. Thompson ,
H0 l-nrnaru Mi H *

17-WOHLIM FAlll VIHITOItS AUK HK-J
-

qiiftr l lo correspond with the nnderstened ,
and tlnn prorlde tbemiclvcs ltli terr rloslrable
and conTonlentlj loralctl rooms dnrlnir tbelr star.f peak In time , to Hint applications need not clash ,
( nl tliln out. ni It will not appear again. J.C ) .
liudiannn. frontli Chicago. 111. MIBI 10 *

IA-SICKLV KUIINISI1KII UOOMP. A'AO GOOD
1 bo a i ill all conrenlenco. Call at 3103 Karnam-
street. . MISV
17 II'XM AND IIOAimKOItTWOOKNTLUMK.S.J&M N. IVth. M1H) 1Z *

FOKBENT-UNi-TJKNISHED BOOMS

G KOll HUNT. 4 UNKUIINHIIKI ) ItOOMS , SUIT-
able

-

for housekeeping , modern Improvements ;
rent cheap. ItJI Webstar street. MBii4-

3G - UOOMH , 1531 N. 2IST. K.OJ.
Sroomi. liui N. list , rs.OO.

2 to 4 rooms , ll'th and llarney , fj to 11303.
3 rooms. 7th and 1'oclllo , MOO.
Houses of all kinds. 1. K. IJutts , XO S. 17th.MTol

G -KOIt LHHIT IIOf.oKKKnPlM ) , 4 UNKUK-
nlslied

-

rooms , 1331 & . r.'tli street. W3-

UNFUIINL3IIKU. . TWO SOUTII KIIONT-
rooms. . 2WS Douglas. .Ml4 IU

' -LA1ICK KA6TKHONT HOOM WITH ALCOVE-
.'C2I

.
, Hae. HOIS'

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
F-OXl ! FOUII-8TOHY Ullll'K iTuiLUINU CJ FKKT-
Ivtlde.- . H0 llarncyBt. TT-

OrFOIl HKNT , STOHH ON 9. 13T1I ST. . LANOK
iMock. suitable for mcnt market , hardtvare oriiry
oods store. Inquire UK S. 13th st , fcT-

'JTl'OIt HUNT , TI1K4-STOUY HII1CK IIUILDINO
Jflfi Knrnam it. The building ling a fireproof ee-
mcnt basement , complete steam lipallnu llxttirci ;
water on nil the floors , gn , etc. Appljr ut tbo blllce-
of lliolleo. 91-

0TKOlt HKNT , GOOD S1OHK UOOM WITH NICK
-1 are-room flat , corner Cumlne and Vista street.
Just outside cltjr limits For terms , etc. , BCO Ueo.-
N.

.
. Illcks , 3UJ .V. V. Life lUdK. IC3 llu

AGENTS WANTED.

J ARKNTS WANTED. MALB OH KKMALK , TO
accept a good position with us. to sell our

"Ilread , t'nkc nnd raring Knives , also Cnrror. "
lilEKest Inducement ever offered. No npltal re-
quired. . Address with stain ? , Clauis Shear Co. . 1*.
U. llox.VVi. Kansas Ilt7 , Mo. * mKll-mU *

I-WANTKI ) . AOKNTS AND CANVAS3EHS ;
I'bousobold article ; quick seller ; euodpnj ; write
for circular and terms. Address Morijnn Mfc. o. ,
Knlamatoo. Mich. MiaMO *

T AHKNTS WANTKI ) . TOIt TII1C AUTHENTICi' edition of Picturesque Chicago and Culdu to the
U'DiM's fair : 'Ml maKnlllccnt ungrarlrKs , costlnRuearly HO.WIO , token especially for this Look. 'I ho-
Weatgst M'MInK hook published. AKinti wild wltli
success , bueclal terms. Kielifht prrpvtd. Credit
flven. Outfit 2j cants. It. 11. Woodward & Co. ,
HaltlmonAid. . M173 10-

WANTED TO RENT

K IF YOU WANT YOITU HOl' < E.S RENTED
list with J. 11. Parrottc , Douglas block.MM1 A-

2K DOAIU1 WANTED IIV A LADY IN PHIVATE
family , itood location , convenient to Shermannrenuu car line. Adilrcia C-J. Ucc. .M 3! I-

SK KUHXISHED HOOMS Klllt LIGHT
lioupckeoplnpfor man and wlfu ; must lie ecu-

rally locatud. Address C. 23 , Uee, 142

KAVANTKO. . FUHN1SHED IU.OM BY A GEN-
( ) In a family to laarn English.

Addressterms C W. llee. 1M u-

K
<

WA.NTF.D , UOO.Mj PLEASANT , FOH BINCI.E-
Renlleman , not over IS minutes walk from post-

ollice.
-

. Address P. O. Ho * 431. MI55J-

U'K WANTED , MODERATE 1MIICBD ROOM AND
board ( breakfast nnd supper ) In prlvatu family ,

above 2M. south of Mirnaui ; state terms : references. Acldrots U .i , Hce. MI74 10 *

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
' HOUSES. STORE ? . HOTELS , FURNISHEDJ houses. Wclshans , Wlthnell block.M'JlJll *

STORAGE.
isrSTORAGE. . WILLIAMS & CROSS , Ull Homey

W-

iiM DON'T M'OIIE HOUSEHOLD GO JDS WITII-out coelnc our storauo department. It Is tuo
best. Oinaha Stove Repair WorkiUJr Douglas.

73-

0M STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
lean and cheap ratos. II. Wells , 1111 Farna-

m.JWANTEDTO

.

BUY.-
kf

.
_

CA911 FOIt FUltrt'ITUHH ! HOUSEHOLD
L> toods , eta. or will bull for owner In our auction
ales. It. Wells , 1111 Knrnaui. VK-

AT WANTED TO UUV KOH CASH. (5OOO Ul-'I'
-

- rlKht piano , must ba tlrst-class , In good orderand very cheap. Addro < s , Klvlnn full particulars
with price. U M , lieo oIDco. 6Q3-

INT - 11ANKS , 1 CIXJTHINO , 1 DRUG STOCK , 1

tire Insuranro arency , 1 fnnilture stock , !
Ken lucl-o. . 1 grocery , 4 hardware stocks , t hotels , I
lumber. .TmanufHCtorlnn. I millinery , 1 printing , trestaurants , 1 saloon , partner for saloon business.
Wo have cuttomers for above on our lint. Cnll and
BOO us. Western Uuslncss Aucucy. .'110 N, Y. Lifebld'g- 107 Da

FOB , SALE FURNITURE.

0 KOR SALE CHEAP. NICE HOUR JC1IOL1) KUR-
nlture

-
, used only two months, tdt Caldncll.

118

0 -FOR SALE , OKF1CE KUItNITURE , DESKS ,
chairs , typewriters , etc. 6S3 N. Y. Life Building.-

4Sj
.

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.-
KOR

.

I - SALE , 2ND HAND PLATFORM SPRING
wfu-on. harness nnd good team , suitable formoving outfit, cheap. A. C. llajiner , iilW N street ,

South Omaha. 143-

FORI>- SALE , THREE GOOD HORSES AND
harness , covered wagon , two seated carriage

Pcycko Candy Co. 102-10

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS-
.Q

.

- . AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH. 73
N'ortji2lth , Sontti Omaha. Neb 077 10 *

Q Till : STANDARD CATTLE COMPANY OFFER
baled hay at I5.ua per ton , on board cars atAmes , Neb. This price may be withdraws at any

time. 733

riUB-1'ltOOf SAFBCUKA1' . A SI. HBC.i Mlffi.M 10 *

QIXJR BALE OR TRADE ; ONE ACRE WITH
. Address It : , Sr.'J Center struct. Omaha.

Q-FOR SALE , FINE ST. BERNARD PUPPIES
by the famous Champion Victor Joseph ,

Address C2 , Bee. Mt-'AI I-

IQ -A FIRST-CLASS HALL'S SAFE AND ABOUT
100 feet of rood shelving. Apply Boston StoreICth and Douglas. MIS7 11

MISCELLANEOUS.-
O

.

WANTED. WORK TEAM FOR TRADE , A
JLV good farm for sale , a farm to rent and furnishcattle with It , a 6-room cottage to sell very cheap
for cash. Marshall , room 040 N. Y. Life. M Wl 11'

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S
.

MRS. NANNIE V. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,
reliable business medium , tlfth year at il'J N. 16th.

73-

4SMRS. . DR.M. LEGRAVE , PROPHETESS. DEAD
clairvoyant and life reader ; tells your

life from cradlu to grave ; can be consulted on allalTalrs of life ; has the celebrated Egyptian breastplr.to to unite the separated and cause marriage
with one you love. Come one come all and DB cou-
vlncedof her remarkable powers. Offloa and rosl-
Oenco417S.

-
. llth it. , hours U a m , toi p. m. StrictHfo chart and photo of your future wlfo or husband sent through mall for 3.01 , chart alone , tl.oj.

All letters containing 4 cents In stamps proraotly
answered. JlSSoll-

fMASSAGE. . BATH , ETC.-
GB

.

TRKATMENT , ELECrRU.-THBR.Lmal baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicureand chiropodist. Mrs Post,31 ! H tUSin.Wlihnell blk-

.rp

.

MAPA&IK SMITH. 603 S. 18TU , 2ND KI.OOR ,
LltoomS. Massage , alcotol , sulphur and sea baths.-

Vfi
.

11-

'CAltiON. . llll DOUGLAS STREET , 3RD
lluor , room T. massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea

baths. b53 V >

PERSONAL-

.U
.

IF YOU KARNKSTLY INTEND TO MARRYqulex , well , honorably , send JOc for MatrimonialNews-Mrrcur mailed In plain sealed envelope.
Mercur , 2296th St. , New York-

.PERSOKAU

.

- K. A. J. . ALL YOUR MATTERShave been. Oxed op. Return homo at once. A.B. Joseph. M1UI ID *

- . THE PRESENT ADDRESS OFSarab A. Roberts , who lived In Omaha someSor o years ago. It will be to hcradvantagu to com
municate at once with M. S. Bartlett , ItriJMc-Caguo

-
Bldg. , Omaha. li-

iU A WRALTI1Y 1'HOFESSIONAL YOU.VQ a UN-
Ueman.straDEtr

-
and just located In cllr. oe-Ires

-
( the acquaintance of dUcrete. refined , culturedjouniisdrof 18 or JO, wools , fond of amusement.Address 111. Williams , genera ! flellierj , Omaba.
. Mg| ) II *

'
? *?** ? I AN9HAGEL!

V 11AIIUV WILLIAMH 'QIlfTAU ANiTllJlNJO
to cbw , 1C3 Faroam street. Hoomt.

MM Mil_
V0' K pK'J.KNllrCK: , I1ANJ01ST & TEAC1IKU.. Callforol *.

Ml

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

VANTIIONr

.

LOAN ANDTRUBT CO. all M. V." I ifn. londj si low rales for rliolro speurllylin
Nebraska' or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

LOANS LHSS TIIAN ; PBKI rent , Inrlndlni all cliargei.
Cliarlei W. Ralmiy , Omaha Nat. bank bldg , 71-

5Vr1UCTASKCONDMOIllGAOK LOANS O.V
< ' Unialia proiwirly A on farms In adjarcnt coun

ties, fiend full description. Alex lloi'ro , Ul llo* bide
74-

0VOMAIIA LOAN A TIICST COMPANY. ICTH
> ' and Donulis , loans money on city and farmproperty at luw rates of Interest.M.TOJ Mia

KV TO MIAN , usou IMUVATK KAST-
ern

-
* ' reoncr. on IraproTpJ Omnlift or Co. UluH

real p t > tn ; line or more loans. Addron A II C,ore of carrier No. II , Umslm. 8 )

YV LOANS ON IMI'UOVKI ) AND U.MMI'IIOVUI )
city propenyS.UKM and npwardt. to 7 per cent

No delate , w. Karnam bmlth & Co.litb and Uarncy
742

F. IIAUHISON. 81J N. Y. LIFE.> 74-

1VWANTKDATONCK. . LOANS ON IMI'ROVF.D' Cmaun property ; low rates. Fldelllr Trustcompany. 170Karnnm t. 780

I'KH CMNT MONEY NITT TO IIOHIIOWEHS
"I on Omaha cltr property. No extra diaries of-

anr kind. Wbr pay lilEb rates ? Money Is cbeap.
You ran set full benefit or low rates from Ulobo
Loan and Trust Co. , lutb and Hodge. 747

SAl'lNUS HANK MAKKrf LOANS
" on real estate at lowest market rates. Loans

rundo In small nr l&rtio snms for uliort or Incir tlmo.
No commission l < charged and the loans are not
oold In Ibo cast , but can always bo found at tlio.
bank on tbo cornerof liitb and Douglas streets

74-

3VMON15Y TO LOAN AT LOW1'-T! HAT1C3.' > Tlie O. F. Davis Co. . IWi Karnam straet. 743

TO1XANONOMAI1A ANII COUX-
' ' ell lllulls rent estate and Nebraska and Iowa

farms at froui&t { to fife percent Intcrest.wlth no ad ¬

ditional charitoi for commlsslcns or attornujrs fcos.
W. II. Mctklc. lit Nat'l tinnk bide , Umiilm 4:0-

Y

:

-1 ANII Z YKAIt 1XAN5 ON CITY ANII KAUM-
inorlRBgus. . Kcc'd & :clbr , 341 Hoard of Trade.

71-

HrLOWKST HATKS. KIDKL1TY THL'ST COM-
pany.

-

. 1703 Karnam street. 7JB-

CO. . I1KK 1IL1K1.-

73'J
.

r-MONKY TO LOAN ON 1MPROVKII CITVii property , loir rates. A. C, Frost , Douglas blk ,
737

TO LOAN AT IX3WKST HATES ON' ' Ipmrored and unImproT d rent estate , 1 to A-

Tears. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1701 Karnam. 73-

0AV LOANS. G. G. WALLACE 312 I1HOWN IILIC.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-

.X

.

-CALL AT THE OFFICE OK

; OMAUA MOHTOAOE LOAN Ctt :

: INCOIIPOHATED. :

IFVOU'WANT'.MONBr. '
You can borrow on-

HOnSEHOLl ) Kb'lt.MTOHK AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES , WAGONS AND CAHHIAfiKS.

WAHEUOUSK UKCKllTS. MKHCUAND13E ,
OH AND UTIIEIl S4ECUIII1Y-
.We

.

will lend jon anr amoun-
tfrumll0.mtoflniu ,

ON THE DAY YOU AsK TOH IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay thu mu'nny back In any amounts you
iTl-li , nnd at any time , and each payment so made
nil ) reduce the cost or the loan-

.Kemtmber
.

that yon have the use of both the
property nnd tlio money , and pay for it only as-
loniiasyou keep It.

There will bu no expense or ch rce kept out of
the amount wanted , but yon n 111 receive the full
amount of the loan-

.llclore
.

borrowing elsewhere call nnd see us and
you will find U Rrently to your advantaze.

OMAHA MOHTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
SOtl POUTH 1CT HflTHEET ,
tlrst Hour above the street.

Till! OLDEST. LAHOEsT ASH ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED LOAN COMPANY l.v OMAHA.

751

x DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

THE FlDKl.lTf LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
ROOM 4. W1T11NELL HLOCK.

310W SOUTH ISrll , CORNER HAHSEY ST.

WILL LOAN

SUM LAHGK

FROM TEN

WE MAKE LOANS ON FUItNITURB HORSES ,
CAHltlAGKS. WAUEHOU3E HECElITd Olt PER-
SONAL PROPKHTY OK ANY KIND.

WILL WELL ,

ONOB FIRST

OiniTKRMS WILL. MEET YOUR APPROVAL
You can pay the money back at any time and Inanyamount you wish , and thus reduce Uie cost of cnrry
Intf the loan In proportion to amount you pay.

II * Yull owe n balance on your furniture orother-persor.nl property of any kind , wo will pay It on foryou nnd carry It as Ions as yon desire.
YOUCANliAVK YOUR MONKY IN ONE HOUR

FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.
No publicity or removal of property , so that you

Ret the use of both money and property.
You vrlll also find us In from 7 lo V P. m. 75-

2X MONEY. 40 , TO , 1)0 DATS. CHEAP HATES
and tftsy payments , on furniture , pianos , live-

stock , etc. , without delay or publicity ; cash on
hand. Dun Green , room 8 , Darker block. 7550-

PRITCHARDX- , 51 DOUGLAS BLK. ICi DODGE.-
Til

.

X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OK SK-
curlty ; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room L Continental block , 753

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.Y

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. A PATENTright for Nebraska , out of which n rustler can
make money. Address , 212 McCaitue Uldi. 61-

7V FOR BALE ; COMPLETE DRUG STOCK AND-I store fixtures at Waterloo , Neb. Satisfactoryterms to the rlzbt party ; only drugstore In town.Knqnlreof Meyer & Reapke , orKati-Novlns Co.
Omaha. 'JH-

Y' AVOCA STEAM LAUNDRY FOR SALE OR
trade. Address C. Kollut , Avoca. la. 1631-

1Y VOU SALE. XIAKHLK & STONE BUSINESS
doing a fT.lXXJ business. Gfod location. Address

CU , Bee. Ml (WO 13 *

V BUSINESS CHANCES IN NERRASKA ANDJ-lowa , No charge to cash buyers. Van Patlen
Business Exchange , 6iS Board of Trade , Omaha.Neb.-

M1U1
.

1-

2V WANTED. CAPITAL TO OPERATE A MAN-1 -
- ufactnrlng bnninoss ; 23 per cent dividends ; no
risk. Address C Iti , Bee. MJl 10-

, 11,800 , AND IMPLEMENTS , KM.I K. L Ball. Creston , Neb. MI21 II-

Ar

-

WH SALE OR EXrllANGE , FOR GENERALL toro In good town , northeast Neb. preferred ,
U sec. Neb. land and } { H'C. Dak. land partly Im-proved nnd desirable property to hold ; will pay
BOinocash. Address box IJ , Pjcrce. Neb. 110 0"

KOIl RENT , BLACKSMITH SHOP ANDJ- tools , for cash or on shares. A splendid open ¬
ing for a good man , Address Jno. K. Schultc , Gor
don , Neb. M1M H-

"V FOU SALE OH TRADE , OXE OF THE CLEAN-
L

-
- cst and newest stocks of general m'd'so In Nebraska ; well located In county scat : good cash
trade. Will trade for good , cluar land , rash andnotes. For particulars address 1UOG bth avenue ,Kearney , Neb. M185 I-
UT' I11.080STOCK CIXmilNG AND GENTS' FUR-nlshlngs

-
; must bo sold Immediately at a discount. Van Patten's Business Exchange , Board ofTiade. illsi ! 12

T FOR SALE , TEN SHARES GLORU LOANLand Trust company Savings bank stock. Address Chas. W. Cocuran , Republican , Denver , Colo.-
MI81

.
13 *

Y FOR RENT OR SALE , HOUSE AND * ACRESgood garden land. Inquire 6CI North 13th bt.-

M17
.

I0
" FOR SALE , CIGAR STORE IN GOOD LOC-AJtlon.

-

. Address C.H3 , Bee office. M17311 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-
rCLEAN

.

STOCK OF GENERAL M'D'S'F ; WIL-IJtnke real estate & money. Box29iFrankfort. Ind-
75ti

480 ACRES OF CLEAR LAND IN ONE O-l'Jibe best winter wheat districts In Kansas to exchange for 10 or SO acre tract near Omaha citylimits. Will pay cash dlltorence If property Is
tood. Address, giving prlcu aud location , o X , Bre

2-
06rI OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
J-Hi. Dakota. Will sell cheap , or exchange formds. , horses aud cattle. Add. box 7U. FrankforUnd

Till

y3.MOT lOOJI.S DRY Uu3IM. HAT *. CAPS ,'-'boots , shoes , notions , etc. , for desirable Ne ¬
braska land. Address Ford i Pjck. Stromsburg ,Neb. M2OI Mil *

rf GOOD OMAHA RENTAL PROPERTY TO Elchange for property In or near Lo * Angeles. CalGive number of your property and * ave time. Address Box KM , Los An elesCaI. (K3 u-

Z BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR GOOD FARMland in Nebraska or Iowa. G. U Peterson. 141 ?8. Utn. MC8I U2-

5Z KIR EXCHANGE. BEST PAYING CHOIhouse In Ouiaba. Address C 7, Bee. M9IO ll
Z-MODERN HOUSE , KOUNTZU PLACE , 1O

smaller house , 43 feet on N. 211for lot or small house and lot ; 60 feet on motorline , Hamilton , for tale or exchange. Graham , S05llo ague block. l7-a|- KXfHAMJK. A KINE ROADSTER , FASTfor equity In lot.V. . T. Graham , MeCacue block
..111-

9tifta WORTH OF LAND TO EXCHANGE FOl-y goods and clothing. F. I. tall. Creston. Neb
M122 14 *

Z TO EXCHANGE , A FINK VOUNO DRIVINGteam for a lot. R112 McCague Bldg. lei

- . --M t
FOB EXCHANGE.r-

mitrtnlhi.

.

.

BALK. ATA IIAfltMIN , N10B MODERN
co and neat b r i an 1 two lots In NoraahaIty , Nrb , almut H milc * 0htli of Omaha , leanIra a bar aln in this httiW or 1 ran nut this In

with good Council lllutir'INi and nxrhanita forlear resident * In Counetlltllu'as. Addrasi M. II. M. ,
VarnrrTlllv. N b. n ' A1I4J 10 *

FOR SALE REA1L ESTATE.
. ACRES IN ONB-ACRELr NEAR K UTItJomaha.wllll placed upoiVIKe market March 15th-
.p

.
mortgages or tales upWMts property , abstractreo. Within I ) minutes rltta to Jlili and N streets ,lealtby location , tfood residence place , Una chanceo ralso vegetables , poultry" , ete. Terms pasy. Per-ons

-
A Herry , South Omslitj. 312 Mil

CORNER fOK1 ItESlllKNCK , I J KT.lisq. , I1S.OUO ; liandsoineretlOinco , W ft. lot , flPOin !
ne farm II miles out , tVMU. F. K. Darling , Barker
lock. 717-

WO DESIRABLE IMPROVED FARMS FORSALE
LSTOacrosln Douglas Co. , IS miles west of Omaha ,
30 acres In Washington Co.12 miles north of fiuiaha.-or

.
prices and tvrmt apply to W. B. Mlllard ,

>maha. Neb , Mill M1J

PUN ACRES Wllll SMALL COTTAGE ; CIXSEltd Bolt By. , West Omaha ; cheap for cash ,
licks , StU N , Y. Life bldg , Jtt-ll
' SALE-f ARSIS , CKN'TRAI, AND KAVTER
Nebraska E. C. Garvln 4 Co. Sheely block.

CASH WILL SECURE 1TO ACRES FIRST-
s Isnij In eastern Nebraska , balance loni

Ime , t per cent Interest. The O. K. Davis Co , lijj
taroamst. 1W MID

IJOK HALK-HOUSE AND LOT IN NORTH PART
L of city Iii0nn.( Terms I1UO 00 cash balance f IS O-
Uer month. The O. F. Davis Company. VT3n 4

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FARM NEARX Omaha. ICO acres at fOJ per ncro.
20 acres six mlle from court huuso with 2.03-
0yearold crape vines, 1,000 fruit trcei. etc. This Is-

a very pretty plaoc and cheap , at ( MO per acre.
We have houses nnrt lots of all kinds and at all

irlres , Monthly payments.-
Ouiaba

.

Heal Estate and Trust Co. , lice building.-
Ml

.

10

FARM LANDS IN NEIIRASKA , KANSAS AND
Dakota for sale on long time , easy terms

and low rate of Interest. Liberal commission to-
ugcnts. . Send for catalogue. D. Hayes. Manager
Muscatlno Mortgage and Trust Co. . room 2 , 319 4
So. 15th street. M408 MI-

SPHE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN OMAHA , FORTYi.acresju t west of the city ; cell and get prices
and terms. Hicks. 30bN. Y. Life bldg. HJU-

0RSALEOR EXCHANGE. 52 FEET ON M1L-
Itary

-
- avenue , 1H block north of Hamilton stret,

house six rooms. Graham , 305 McCaguo block.
117-8

| ?OR SALE , 40 ACRES o MILES FROM CITY AT A-

bargain. . Graham. Mel ague block. 1179-

II UO ACRES GOOD LAND IN KNOX COUNTY.VERY
Lcheap. For description , price and terms address

at once C. '. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life. M15J IU

HALF SECTION EXCELLENT LAND IN STAN-
Co. , & miles from Stanton , fll.OU per acre ;

s very cheap at this price. C. F. Harrison , f 13 N ,
l.Llle. 1M 1-

0I ; OR SALE , A BEAUTIFUL TEN ROOM HOUSE ;
all modern conveniences : a big bargain If taken

at once. Hicks , SOS N. Y. Life bldg-

.il

.

OR SALE , MODERN BUILT FRAME HOUSE ,
eight rooms , No. B2U3 Poppleton ave with fur-

iace
-

, bntb , sewcrnk'e , gas. etc. ; can etvo possession
at once ; can oner at a low Uguro ; Ulc&s. 30i N. Y-

.ilfebldg.
.

. IC311l-

OOO UUVS 1IU3 S. Vim ST. . SUxISO , 7 HOOMS. D.-

3V.
.

. bnolO'Co. . 1st Nat. bank. 16S IS*

LAMI ? FOR fALK.
. ' . V. S)12) N. Y. Llle , Omaha.

Antelope county. t 4U acres , f5! an acre ,
Buffalo county , o20 acres , f 12 an acre.-
Liny

.
county , VIO acres , *: ." an acre.

Collar county , OJU acres , (. !U an aero-
.Colfnx

.
county. 1RO atres , f.W on acre-

.Colfax
.

county. HUiicres , f-Unn acre-
.Custercounty

.
, 100 acres , { loan acre.-

Cumlngs
.

county , UJU acres. fJU an acre ,
Caes county. 4MI ncrps , $3i na acre.-
DOUKO

.

county , CIO acres , f.5 an aero.-
Daw

.
son county , 1CU acres , f'f uti iicre.

Douglas county : '
10J acres near Irvlngton. (100 an acre.
CIO acres near Irvlcston , (73'on aero.
210 acres near Irvlngton. f-O an acre.
147 acres near ( oilman. M tin litre
las acres , 8 miles of Oiualia.'Ku nn acre.-

IO
.

! acres , near South Liunhui { 75 an acra-
.Greeley

.

county. 4J acres. H-oJ an ncro-
.hranklln

.

county , IU ) acres , tlO an acre.
Howard county , ItiO acres. fC-'X) an aero ,

lll-.clicook county , IM ) nri ; JJ an ucre.
Knox connty, 1UJ acres , f 15 an acre.
Kearney county , l.UOU acres , f IS an acr *.
Lincoln Co. , S.M1 acres. Kan acre.
Her rick Co. . !U acres , f 16 uri acre.-
OtboCO.,212

.
acres , (4 : an acre.

Pierce Co. , Ilk) acres , (7 nn aero.
Pawnee Co. , li''J acres , (3d an acre.
Stanton Co. , 32U acres , (13 an ucre-
.barpy

.
Co.-

1UO
.

acres , $42 an acre. '

DO acres , 4Unn acre
Ml acres , near Omaha , (45 anncro.-
SXt

.

acres , near So. Omabn. !M an acr *.
H'O acres , near Papllllon. ! '<) an acre.
Valley Co. , 33) acres, flu an'acro.
York Co. , KJU acres , do an acrcu
Washington Co. , 24U acres. f.T an acre.
Preserve this "ad" for reference.-
C.

.

. F. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life , Omaha.
164 9

DRESSMAKING.J7-

ASHIONABLE

.

ROUES AND EVENING CO-
31tumes.

-
- . Inquire at 1724 Capitol nve. MSC3 10 *

FINE DRRSSMAKING AND LADIES' TAILOR-
moderate prices at the Ladles' Tailor

Dressmaking college , Mme. Cortaett , & 01 Brown
block. MKB A4

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.O-

HORTHAND

.

BY MAIL WITH ANY OF THEOstandard typewriters at homo. Great chance for
those either In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand school. Address Van Sant's
tichool of shorthand 518 N. Y. Life. Omaha. Mi 4

LOST.-

T
.

OST. LADIES GOLD WATCH WITH SUOKTJ gold chain on Bcward street or on Farnam be-
tween

¬

ICth end 10th streeU , or on 24th street car on
Tuesday evening. Return to 1U21 Farnam street
and receive reward. M1GU 10 *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.15-
OYLES&BABB

.

, DEALERS IN TYPEWRIT BBS-
.IJAll

.
- makes bought, sold , exchanged , rented. (S13
N. Y. Llf bldg. Tel. SiS. 1C7 M

UNDERTAKERS AND EELB ALMERS
CW. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JNO. G. JA

, deceased , later with M. O. M aul ) , undo
taker and ombalinur. Hit S. ICth st. ; tel. CUti. (T-

OPAWNBROKERS. .

. DIAMOND HltOKBIt. 1305
Douglas sU Lo&nsmoney on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old sold and silver bought. Tel ISM. HI)

AUTIONI-
f you don't want to buy a Densmoro Type-

writer
¬

, don't oxnmlnolt , .MaseHtli Station-ery
¬

Co. , l ) l Farnum St. . Omabu , Nob.

the Order of the Age. "

It Is unnecessary to mention the points of B-
Uporlorlty

-
Dossqjspd by the

us It Is now sowd' | known.
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-

commondatlon.
-

.
When It wns t uton tun murket rivals said It

would not wear. Time has shown thornwrong Inuvory partlotonr nnd hhs nroven
that the Smith I'remlor.JS TUB IIKST nodSTItONQKST TVl'EWKITEK EVRU IN-
VENTED.

-
. AND TODAYIT STANDS FAR

AHEAD OP ALL COMt'BTITOKS.
THE SMITH PREMIER-, TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17th

PATENT
BUREAU.

CUES & CO..Solicitors ,

BOB Building:. Omaha. Neb

Jytian Examiners D. H. Pat. Offloe. Adrlca fret

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

Johann Hofr's Zfalt Ext-
ract

¬
goes everywhere. All civil-

ized
¬

nations want it , and , indeed ,
a nation would not be civilized
that did not. Europe ,. Asia ,

Africa , America , and Australia
arc all loud in its praise. It
would be difficult to say which
of these five divisions of the
world appreciate it most : of course
in business all testimony is more
or less collective. Individual
gratitude is most pleasing , after
all , to a philanthropic mind ; and
the most enduring approval of
all is that which comes from the
heart's fulness of a convalescent
who is not only relieved of misery ,
but regards Johann lioff's Malt
Extract as the only sure prophyl-
actic

¬

against the possibilities of
the future. The number of
grateful patrons is legion , and
Johann Hoff bows his respectful
acknowledgments. Beware of-
imitations. . The genuine Johann-
Hoff's Malt Extract has the sig-
nature

¬

of "Johann HofT" on the
neck of every bottle. Eisner &
Mer.delson Co. , sole agents , New
York.

"BJLSHirGUI-
TARS. . "w
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

mike s tirlrtr from t *<
CIIE TUT to < ht MOST r.LtUAM-
Ull COSTLY I.IXrUII.-

ei.tl.llvirjIn.truinrnl
.

fiillftYurrunlfil.
OUR WIST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,

Cndoncd by tht BEST Planers
Send far Catalogur zr. <

mention the InstrvinentifVi
tidal: ofinircha'ng.
JOHN C. HAMS & CO-

Hit. . F. L. MK.lItr.Kx. Consulting riurgeon.
Graduate of Hush Medical College. ( UON-
SUL.TATION

-
I'lSKE ) . For the treatment o-

fE

PRIVATAND
"Wo onro Cntai-rh , All Diseases of the

Noso. Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowels
and Liver.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases ,
Female Weaknesses , Lost Manhood
CURED.F-

ILES.
.

. KI3TULA. FIPSnUE , permanently enrol
win ont the. use of knife , ligature or caustic.

All maladies of a privaio or dellcatn nature , of
either sex , positively cured.

Call on or address, with stamp for Circuits , Frea
Cook and Recipes ,

< & 118 So t' i h st. ,
W. OLdllW < OLdllW , OSIAIIA , NK .

Next Door to PostoESn-

aA. . H. DYER ,

Elevators , irurohousos , ( nctory-
unil all work requlrmi ; u tlinroucli anil-
iructlral] kuotvledco of constructlou untl-

streiictli of inntorlaU , a specialty.
1 *. U. llox 334 , Fremont , Ke-

lt.RR1LWHY

.

TIME ORRD
Leaves CHICAGO BURLINGTON It Arrive
Omana Depot IQtli nnd Mason Sts. Omaha
i.4Sp m-

JiOa
Chicago Vestibule. . .

m Chicago Express , . . . V.SJ a m
12.40 a m-

CM
Chicago ISxpress. . . . 4.25 pro

p m . . .Chicago A Iowa Local , C.03 p m-

Lraros I UIJHL Ci'JON i MO. ItlVlStt. lArrlri
Omaha I Depot 10th > JJ Mmog atl. I Omaaa1-

0.1S nm IKmvor Express 4.05 pm
10.15 am . . . . . .Doadwood Express. . . . . . I 4.05 pm

4.50 pm Denver Express I tt.33 am
4.50 pm-
C.60

Denver Limited ' 1230am-
Hattingpm ! Local (X'JT p a

8.15 a m . . .Lincoln Ixicul ( BxcaptHun ) . . . lll.M a m
Loaves ii 81'. J. C, B. .Urivas
Oinaha Depot 10th and Mason Sts. Omaha
M.M a ml . . . .Kansas City Day Express . . .I p
H.45 p m K. C. Night Exp. vis U. P.Trans 6 43 a mm

0.45 p m | St. Louis Express | C.40 a-

K.OJ

Going j CHICAGO. H. 1. It PACIFIC I From
East. I Union Depot 10th A Matey Sts. | East.

10.00 a m .Atlantic Express. C.20 pm.-
Vestibule4.40 p m-

li.33
. Express 1.10 pm

p m . . .Merit Kxpross B M a m
i CHICAGO , K. I PAlill-lC.West.ig I Onion Depot 13th and Marcy Sts. West.

1.20 p ml.Denver Limited 4.HJ p m
l. .Kansas City ( Except Snnday ) . . | 7.03 pm-

1eares DMO.V I'AUIKIC-
Omaba

Arrives
I Union Depot IQtli and Maray Sts. Omaha

amf-
.'M

. . . lloatrlcu Ktprdsi O.W p
nm-

S15
Denver Brprois.-
.Orerland

. 40i p-
7.U3pm. Flyer. p n

4.15 pm .Beatrice bt KxaxSUQ( ) li.il ) p n
6.4 } p m 1'aclHe ExpronJ-

HI
10.43 a m-

4.2J6.30 p m Mall . . . . . . D m-

uaha
Leaves . . . nuu , ..ill * X S'1'7 I'AlIU-

UOmaha 1 *. depot and Marey gts.
".flipn. | Cblcazo Kxprdsil-

l.l'O
a m-

pam | . Chicago ExpreJt. | 5.50 m
Leaves I BluUX & Arrival

Omaha ! Depot , 10th and Marcy Sti. I Omahs
7.TU a ml Sioux City Passenger IIO.IOp m
6.85 pm | St. Paul Express 110.00 a m

Leaves I MOUX CITY 4 PACIFIC-
.Omahal

. ( Arrives
Depot. ISth ani Webster Sts. I Omaha

t.4i p m | St. Paul Limited j 8.2J a m
Leaves OMAHA & ST. LOUla. I Arrives

Omaha U. P. Depot. 10th and Marcy Sts.I Omaha
4JO p m . . . . . .bt. Cannon Ball , . . . .

Leaves I

Omahal
C.. St. IV M. & O Arrlres

Depot tb and Webster Bts. I Omaha
R.10 a ml..Sioux City AocommodatlonTTl a.UJ p m
Lit pmlSlouxClty Bxpre > > ( Ex. Sunday ) J12.41 p m
fc.41 pm ) Si Paul tmHed I 8.23 a m
6.15 pmlllancroft Passenger lExSundyliB.4i| pm

Leaves I

Omahal
F. K. 4 MO. VALLEY ( Arrives

Depot 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
H.OO amti-
.OO

. . . .Headwood Express.-
Ex.

. . . pm-
5.Eam-

6JO
( . Sat. ) Wyo. Kip. ( Ex. Moo. ) ) pm

pm . . . . .Norfolk ( Er. Sunday ) 10.21 m
& .4S pm St. Paul Bxpress

Leaves ( CHICAGO * NORTH WESTERN i Arrives
Omaha | U. P. depot. 10th and Marcy Sis. I Omaha

T.20 am ( Ex. Bnn'y ) Carroll Passenger VIO p
10.40 a m ( blc&go Express tOi p m

4.05 pm Vestibule Limited 9.10 a m
7.00 D m , Eastern Flyer . , 2.1 } p m
6.20 p m (Ex. Bun. ) Chin. Pass. ( Ex. Uon.1 924 a-

ArrivesLeaves I

Omahal
MISSOURI PAC1P1U

Depot 16th anJ UebsUr Sts. Omaha
1.10 p m-

10OU
. . . .St. Louis Express , . , . . , , 7.00 am-

IMpm St. Louis Express , , p
6.10 p m N Local V.W am

IUCCESS LEADS TO FAILURE

luspcnslon of tbo Mines Which Led to the
Ooonr d'Alono' Strike.

ACTIVITY IN OTHER MINING DISTRICTS

dulling Ojierntlmn In N TT nnil ( Hit I.rntli-
of lllki Snow Hound

> ntur.il tin * ntul Other Wes-
trnr

-

riieiiomcim.-

Tlio

.

Hunker Hill nnd Sullivan mines , two
f the largest producers In the Conir tl'Alcno-

Hstrict , wore closed down for an Indctlnlto-
t'rlod on the 1st of March. Three causes

tire assigned for the susHmson] ! : Low price
) f silver , oxccsslvo freight nitos and high
VSIRCS. The question of wipes can hardly
>o considered n factor , for the reason that
va es were reduced ten mouths ago , result-
ng

-
in n strike memorable in the annals of-

abor stnipfjles. Tlio liattlo bopan alxnit tlio-
stof May , the chief iiunwso being the dls-

ruptlon
-

of the Miners union. It was a pro-
ouged

-

llghl and a bloody one. Thera was
onslderable Run play , several explosions
mi litigation In the courts. Federal troops
vcrc called in nnd the nld of the federal courts
vas invoked. The state authorities virtually
ibdliatcd their powers. Tlio strikers were
outed and live of them convicted of various

offenses and sent to the penitentiary ,

diners were iuiH| > rtod from Wisconsin nnd
Michigan at great expense nnd in many in-
Btancfs

-

paid higher wages than the strikers
lemanded. Tremendous expenses were in-
Marred , mainly to dlsjupt the miners union ,
jut the success achieved was not a profitable
nvosttiicnt. Thn money wasted in the bat.-
lo

-
with organized labor explains the present

straightened condition of the mine owners
and , ho closing of Iho mines.-

A
.

sequel to the strike is to bo found in the
opinion of the United States supreme court
rendered ou the tith tust. in the case of
decree A. I'ettibono and other Ciuur
i'Alcno miners against the United States.
J'ho court decided in favor of the miners
ind directed that the indictment against
hcm bo quashed. These cases grow out of

the riots at the Wardner mines. The court
at that time had granted injunctions re-
straining

¬

the strikers from interfering with
the 3ien. and it was alleged that 1'ettibone-

nd others conspired to violate the laws of-
Iho United States. The court holds that the
indictment under which they were con-
victed

¬

of this charge Is defective in that it
was not shown that the men had knowledge
of the order of the court.

Idaho A

The country around Kctchurn , Idaho , is
well covered with snow , it being all of Hvo-
'eet deep in the town and much deeper In

the hills. But little mining is being done
iicre this winter outside of the Philadelphia-
Idaho Mining and Smelting company. They
are keeping the North Star inino running
with a foreo of thirty men. They extract-
Ive tons of first-class ore daily and thirty
xins of second-class , which is concentrated
to fifteen tons. Both the lirst-class nnd con-
'cntrates

-
' run about 10 per cent lead , 'JO

ounces silver and gJO in gold. The second-
class ore runs about 25 per cent zinc , which
s nearly all taken out in concentrating , but
thcro is enough left to make it dlfllcult to-
smelt. . There is an immense amount of this
ore in the mine and the company anticipate
increasing tlio capacity of the concentrator
omo two or threefold.

Holly Oakes and Joseph I'oncia arc still at
work developing their pioneer ledge four or
live miles north of Centrovlllo. It is a very
arco ledge of galena and carbonates , carry ¬

ing from seventy-live to 100 ounces silver
and $3o gold i >cr ton. They will be obliged
to ship the ores , as there is no smelter in this
count y-

.There
.

is quite a revival of mining interests
at Silver City and Do Lamar. The larger
properties are turning out peed dividends ,
and the smaller ones are paying. As soon as
spring opens , so that the ore can bo hauled ,
tlio few mills that are now idle will start up.

A letter from Atlanta says that the Last
Shanco and Big Lode mines nro yielding
large quantities of nrn , which will bo sent to
the mill as soon as the roads open in the
spring. Atlanta has some of the best gold
and silver mines in the state , and it is ex-
pected

¬

that a good deal of work will bo done
there this year. The ledges are large and
traceable for several miles.

The firm price of copper will do much to-
ward

¬

the opening up of the cop ] er mines of
the Seven 13evils and Salmon river districts.
The lodges are monsters in size and veri rich
in copper , with both gold and silver.-

As
.

Idaho is to construct a system of wagon
roads that will make tlio central portion of
the state accessible , there will bo a large in-
fiux

-
of prospectors as soon as the snow dis-

appears.
¬

. There arc very many rich mines
iu that section that are now inaccessible.
They nro galena , copper , gold and silver.
The firmness of the copper market is very
encouraging for the opening up of this i or-
tion

-
of our great mineral belt. The chances

are very good for the consummation of some
very important sales of mines at Boar Val ¬

ley , Sheep Mountain , Seafoam nnd Johnson
camp as s6on as the snow disappears , so
that they can be examined by representa-
tives

¬

of mining companies.-

III

.

? Herd of KIk.
One of the most singular occurrences ever

noted in'Colorado took place iicar Sagamore
last week as the result of the storm which
has been raging in the mountains for days.
The fierce war of the elements drove n band
of elk , numbering over 1XX( ), down from the
hills onto a high mesa , thickly timbered ,

about twelve miles south of Sagamore.
They attempted to move farther in order to
gain the valley , but in so doing were caught
in the deep , crusted snow , where they lloun-
dcred

-
around , powerless to advance or re-

treat.
¬

. Word of the event is soon passed
and ranchmen frnin all quarters flocked to
the spot , armed with shotguns and rifles.

But two animals were shot , and those only

j

Both tlio method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and nets

snily yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
iver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬

duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the Btomrtch , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the moat
healthy ana agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all aud have made it the most
popular remedy known. *

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gista.

-
. Any rejiablo druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AN FRAHC13CO , CAL.

uiuisHUf , gr. NEW rejwr, N.r,

to nvo thn llvt-n of the men nttm-klna thorn
A man vrouM acloii n Intyo bull oik , and ,
wnlklnff Unvnnl It on tltorrugt , which wimlil-

n.itnln hl.i woljtht , with n chili nit from n-

ndKhborliiK UmlK-r. wotiUI hat tic with thu
b m t until n wt'll-llMvt( ( l Mow Junt. bi lowthp niitliTs would trotoh the tuvaturo
JMany imrrow iwpnix'H fn m thf-
niiliniiU nrr rwvrxleJ. When I'lun
hiiil IH-OH pM tftnr l to nupply the
WHttiAof DIP rniu-hnion a lonil uf Imy w m-

skliUUxl lo the luil f-sturvwl survlvuraof the
bnnil , wliloh tliuy ate rnvcnotisly.

The climax , liowovi-r , I'ninc n tiny Inter ,
whenn rniu-liinnn ( W. II. .Mixire ) WHS calloJ
from M * IKM ! h.v the furiuus bollowinj ; of Ills
frtttlo. The elk tiHtl foreotl tlieinselvrs ttmtheir leniiHirary prlwn , and Imtl itttnrlteil
the hnystni-ks In the vnllov , inking rutlrol-
K sscs3loii of the rant'lics of Mossw , Moorv ,
Hi'linnti , Hniwn. Nh-liola , Helm A: (. 'o. ami
the PU-nsmit Valley Mvo Stock cumimny ,
anil stampiilliiK' the tvittle. After n consul-
tntlon

-
hail been held the raiu-hmon declde-.l

that to drive thoni off would 1110.111 slnrratlonfor thu cutiro band , so the elk were roundo.,1-
up by the llrliiRof rillos and KUIIS and ilrlvvu
into .Iny .Sea jiark , wlivro two eoniiianlea of
stockmen own hay , which they generously
rravo for the use of the animals and the
future benctlt of siKirtsmen.

Operations In lluttr ,
Work on the Anaconda mines In Hutto

began , aecordliii ; to announcoinent , on the
6th lust. Wlwn In full operation the mines
will furnish employment to not less than MX )
men , which addiyl to the large number al-
ready

¬

at work In other mines of the camp
will make some difference to boarding house
keepers and a few merchants. As is well
known , says the Miner , Uutto Is not a cue-
mine or one-company town , and while the
sus ] >onsioii of work at ono mine or sot of
mines In Uutto usually attracts a Httlo
notice , no great calamity has over resulted
from a suspension of work by ono company.
At the Boston & Montana mines nnd
smelters SOO men are employed , ut the Hutto
& Uoston f-00 , at tbo Colorado JUKI , at the
I'arrot EDO , at the Moulton mlno nnd mill ,
Uutto reduction rks , Original mine , Hlaek
Uock mine , Colusa-Parrot mine , niack Chief
and half a dozen otlicrs owned nnd operated
by W. A. Clark IKK) men nro employed , at the
J-cxiiurton 2T.O , Alice mine aud mill SWO. at
the llfty other smaller properties being
worked under lease and by their owners J600.

Suit l.nku ( u * .

Another natural gas well is si outlng in the
vicinity of Salt Lake City. The piping in
this well Is four Inches In diameter , while
that in the "Tuscarora" is only two Inches.
The volume of gas , while it could not bo esti-
mated

¬

at the time. Is entirely satisfactory to
the company and it promises to bo ouc of the
best , holes yet'sunk. .

The boring of gas wells , or more correctly
the drilling of them , is an Interesting opera-
tion

¬

and sometimes decidedly exciting , es-
pecially

¬

when the lluid is readied suddenly.
Tools , drills and other apparatus are some ¬

times blown sky-high by the escaping gas.
This was the case with one of the wells sunk
in these Holds. There are , however , genro-
nlly

-
suDlcicnt Indications of approaching to

the fluid to prevent danger.-

SlUcr

.

1'roiliictliiit In Colimnlo.
The silver output of Colorado was increased

last year by 8000.000 ounces. In splto of the
low price of the metal , owing to the discov-
ery

¬

of new mines In which large quantities
of sliver are produced at a very low cost.
The most prolitablo of thcso mines are at
Crecdc. Ifoccnt rei-jrts| from the Creedo
district show that the shipments of ore from
these mines are larger than over. The value
of the ore shipped from Creedo in February
Is estimated to liavo been STiO000. If pro ¬

duction shall continue at this rate the out-
put

¬

of this camp will be very much larger
this year than it was in 1KU-

.rortluinl'i.

.

. Water Worka
The city council of Portland has let con-

tracts
¬

for the construction of a steel pipe-
line to carry water from Bull llun to Port-
hind , a distance of thirty miles.

The contract for supplying 11,442,000
pounds of steel plates was let to the HIsdon
Iron works of Sau Francisco for SHOU7100.
Tlio contract for cast iron pipes was awarded
to the Oregon Iron aud Steel company for jsi2
per ton. The construction of headwords
and bridges and the mamifncturlut ; and lay-
Ing

-
of steel pipe were let to local bidders ,

tno whole amounting to 1000000. Con-
tracts

¬

for two largo reservoirs will bo lot
shortly. _

Hcnr Mory.-
A

.
big bear chased Peter Ilaucs , an old man

of CO years , through the woods in Clark
county Washington , the other day , and was
close at his coat tails when ho ran into the
clearing of n npighbor named McCoy. As
both neared the house the door opened nnd
Mis. McCoy appeared with a rillo in hnr
hands promptly let Urivo at the bear nnd
iiowled him over dead. Then the ungrateful
Peter claimed the hide , as the Under of the
bear , aud Insisted on his demand until as .1
compromise it was agreed that he and his
rescuer divide the proceeds of its sale.

You cannot deny facts , and it Is a fact that
Salvation Oil is the greatest pain-cure. 25c-

.K

.

uoirx VSUKK ins
Alfred Crlll a AVe lthy Clilungo Ilunlnets

Alan Adjudged Insnnu.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 9. Alfred Grill , a

wealthy cattle dealer at the stock yards ,

was today adjudged insane and given into
the custody of his son , Howard Crlll , to bo
placed In some private institution. Crlll
owns considerable property in Chicago , and
was for some tlmo a member of the firm of
Alexander , Rogers & Crill , doing business in
this city and Omaha. The weight of busi-
ness

¬

' cares nnd a spell of sickness , caused by-
cxposiiro while buying cattle in the west
during the blizzards of last winter , preyed
upon his mind until it gave away.-

Dr.
.

. Archibald Church , an expert on insan ¬

ity , testiliod that ho had been treating Crlll
for three weeks , and whllo ho ts in the full
possession of his faculties , ho is troubled
with sudden Ills of excitement , which ren ¬

dered him dangerous. Crlll was then exam ¬

ined. He addressed the jury In a straight-
forward

¬

, Imslness-liko manner , telling of his
trip to the west , when ho was taken sick
nnd answering all questions intelligently , A
largo number of friends and acquaintances
and business men gathered in the hall , and
when Crlll passed them on the way to his
carriage , many bunds were extended to him
in sympathy.

Busy people have no tune , nnd sensible pco
pie have no inclination to use pills that make
them sick a day for every dose they tako.
Theyhavo learned that the use of Do Witt's
Little Karly Hiscra does not Interfere with
then-health by causing nausea , p.iln or grip ¬

ing. These little pills uro perfect In action
and results , regulating the stomach and
iKivvoi.s so that headaches , dizziness and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
svstem. Lots of health In these little fel-
lows.

¬

. __
llitilillni; Tomtit * .

The following permits to build wore Issued
yesterday by the inspector of buildings :

Mrs. E. M. Nelson , 3045 California.
(twrlllnz.$1,000

Hoard of Kducatlon , alterations llfth-
lloorclly Imllj ,. 1,000

Two minor purmltH. SOU

Four pnranlts , aKgrecnUn !?.12,800

Crowd * ot Vixltorg-
.NoiiTn

.
GALVESTOS , Tex. , March 9. The

constantly increasing stream of visitors to
this city keeps the Immense Industrial hotel
and a large number of boarding bouses al-
ways

¬

full to ovcrllowlng , The Industrial Is
being augmented by an annex now under
construction and a now hotel is a crying
necessity- The fact that North Galvcstoii-
is attracting in vo ; tors from all over the
continent U a proof positive of its remark-
able resources and advantages.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Kller yesterday :
Name and nddrosi. Age ,

l Otto. ) . Kenyan , Chicago , 111. 23-
II liurbura O. I'roUnor , Uuray , Cole. 20-
II Albert W. S<jinnier.s , Omaha. 23-
jj Annlo M. OUon , Oinaha. 31
j Hunry Kock , Omaha. . 31-
II Mary Jlumui , Omaha. , . . . , . 31

The World' * Fair
Cannot remain such without the blooming

look and radiant complexion which health
alone Imparts. Parks' tea , by clearing the
blood of impurities , makes the complexion
regain tbo hue of youth. All druggUU.


